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If you have spent much time at all working on a PC, you have become quite familiar with having a
lost Windows password by now. This is one of those gut-wrenching feelings that hits you like a ton
of bricks, knowing all your documents and pictures are locked down! What can you do for a quick
Windows password recovery?

There are many reasons to need a lost windows password recovered, you don't even have to have
forgotten your password. What if you just bought a secondhand PC from a friend, and he doesn't
remember the password any longer since he already has a new one? The old PC is nearly useless
without being able log in again. But try as he might the old password is long gone. The real solution
is to get a program that can easily reset Windows password.

Now, are you eager to find out an efficient and fast way to reset the forgotten Windows password?

Yes, it is very easy to login Windows with a little finger-glide. But have you experienced that no
matter How many times you glide your finger it have no response.In this instance, you might be very
afraid of windows password lost by reason that there is a plenty of important data on your PC. Want
to repair the fingerprint scanners? It must cost you amount of money instead.

Then, how to do the forgotten Windows password recovery?

Method one: Login with the default administrator account

Step 1: Start Windows PC

Step 2: When you can see the Windows login screen, press ctrl+alt+del keys Twice and it'll show
Classic Login box

Step 3: Type Administrator as Username and leave the Password field blank

Step 4: Press Enter Key and then you can be able to login the default indows administrator account
which is it created by default when install windows.

Method two: Use the previous password reset disk

This method describes how to create and use a password reset disk for a computer that is a
member of a domain. You can use a password reset disk to gain access to your Microsoft Windows
Professional-based computer if you forget your password.

Method three: Take a Windows password recovery software

Windows Password Unlocker is taken as one of the most efficient and powerful Windows password
recovery tool in the recovery market. With this efficient Windows password recovery utility, you can
enjoy quick access to your locked computer without formatting, no matter what your PC brand and
Windows OS are. 100% recovery rate guaranteed.
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